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L. HARPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR To rns.Riv. W. L
Re,-. and. Deer 'Sir-Trio con pllancewithYourrequest, I,have carefully read your sassiniary or

reasofarro favor thheolonizatlontitaie; atpub*lisheein the Bedford Democratic Impiirer, and am
prepared to say that they seem to be altogether
correct and satisfactory. I have no exception or
qualification tan-sake at anypoint.Like yourself, I have had no small sympathy
with the abolition movement, technically sostyled;though never able to accept its fundamental prat-ciplc of slavery sinful per se, so as to identify my.self with it in form,' TO elayery as it actually exahas in the country, American -Slavery iris concretewhole, Iam of course as muchopposed as ever.'-+There should be but One perm in regard to iton pan ef, all good men,hamely, to brintit tdati endas speedily as possible.: My mind hasbeen
a gobs deal sceptical, I confess, in time Pattiwithregard to the bearing of Colonization onthis sub,
jcct. 'I doubtedthereusability ofthe scheme; and inthis view, there seemed to me remit:in to fear that it
might operate as a misc.hievous opiateon the din,ease it was employed to cure, diverting attention'fromthe,urgency of the case, and. hindering re,
course to other menhir required -for its help. Inthis way, without any direct hostility to the Ccilcs.nization cause, my regard to it at one time wassomewhat cool. But my scepficiaiiiitta been gra-dually Undermined. The ultimate success ofthe
enterprite in Africol see-Kiwi to be morally cer-
tain; opening in no distant prospect a wide and
effectual door of, escape from the curse that now'rests upon the nation; white under the whole hews
vens besides, the most clear sighted and far reach,
ing eye can discover norational' praspect of relief.cordially approve then of yourdetermination to
devote yourselffor a time,as an agent, to the sera
vice of the Pennsylvania Colonization' Society,
while,l congratulate the Society also en the acqui.
sition ofyour servicesin this way, and trust that
they may prove eminently successful.

'We live or, the eve ofa vast revolution, that is
destined to change the aspect ofthe entire globe,and the, central power ofwhich; asall signs show,is to proceed from. America. Only, think ofthe
reconstruction oftheworld's universal trade, pol-
itics, literature and religion, that moat follow the
completion of a railroad made to span our whole
continent, to the shores of the Pacific—an enter.paizettiat must force its way before long into full
effect.

PITitTSBURGH:.
FRIDAY 11011WING, JANUARY 5, 1849.

Morning PostJob Printiiig Offut.
th- - RNEtcoF WOODANDIIFTR STREETS.

trjr7,Having. addedio ourEstablishment, a splendid
,Stetua-PowerPrinting Machine, Wetute .prepared to d-
ull kinds NeNtspaper and 800workin a style of lino

•-sarptowd be4taty.and neatness, and.apon the most rea-
sonable tenths. Pe respectfully solicit the pairtinage of
thepublic in this line of.oor business. -

Mr-Advertisers are nuziatzedtoUnd thiirfavarsbef?re
• o'crock-P. ...M. ' ;This Situssbs complied Oder ta In-

surd an 'Verde's:, Whenit ispossidit,an earicihouriodukt.

E. S4: CARR, UnitedStatesNewspaper Agency
Bun Raildings; N. ,R.--corner of Third and Dock streets,
and 400 North FOrtnh street—litouronlyanthorisedAgent
in Philadelphia. _ - •

_

jrrliror Conirriereial.witl River -News)

The Latest-Newsplitarket Reports> &e.>
,isttll be found under •Telegraphle,Lleod.
Citizen's and•.\Varkingmen's Candidate

AI.V.IN ADAMS.

Sir-We than be ideased to have an interview
litb the venter of the articlesigned 4t

. _
.• Democratic. State Convention.
It will be seen by the following telegraphic des-

„patch, received from ilarrisburgh last evening, that
Me State Central Committee have fized-npon Pius-
burgh as the place for the next Democratic State
Convention toassemble, and have decided upon the
ever glorious.Fourth of July, as the time of meet-
ing.This intelligence will be received , with.- on!,

bounded 'satisfaction by the great body of the De-
mocracy ef the State. We feel warranted in saying
thatourpolitical brethren in other parts ofthe State,
:who may visit our city upon that occasion, whether
inthe Capacity ofdelegates or spectators, will have
every attention shown then: they could reasonably,
desire, to render their sojourn amongst uspleasant
and agreeable:

Eleattnintraon, Jan. 4, 1849.
t. Harper,Esq.—Dear Sir : The Denaocratic State

Central Committeehalm this day appointedPittsburg
as the place, and the 4th of July as the time for hold.
ing.the next_State Conventicin, to non:limitera cited'
date for Canal Comtnisaioner.

Ypur friend,

And thia is only one amongthe many vast pros
ceases which are to find their end ultimately in thesame grand and magnificent result, a new order
of civilization that shall go Eke a broad girdle
round the whole earth. 01 these not the least
momentous, as it now strikes my mind, is this
work of Cchonization on the shores of Africa, by
*highsimultaneously with the new relations into
which this country is entering with.Europe and
Asia, the way would seem to be opening for a tilt
transfer of our American life to this dark coati.
cent also,under the only form (mysteriously pre.
pared beforehand for the purposa,) in which so
strange a result could well be conceived to take
place. AU which may God hasten is his own
good time and way. Yours in the bonds of the
gospel, J. W. NEVIN.

Marshall College, Mercersbnrg, N0v.28,1848.

Burma
Visit, to ntighton.

Businesa compelled us to visit Brighten, in Beaver
county, on Wednesday afternoon. There are 'seve-
n! villagesbetween the mouth of Big' Beaver Creek
and Old BrightoriP as it is called—infact, we may
say, it is a continuous townthe whole way up. New
Brighton is, unquestionably, the handsomest village
in the neighborhood of Beaver. Thisplace'was the
seat of operations of.the branch of the late United
States! Bank. The place waghlown up like a bob-
ble"; and many of the monuments ofthefolly which
then seized upon the minds of the people, are still
remaining. Amongst these for instance, is, a large
Rotel, which was erected in the centre of the town,
but: never finished. It is a stupendous structure,
standing alone, like some old deserted castle. We
are,inforined that a new company have purchased
the ivrdis, (With the exception -of the ground there

nothing.else to Purchase,)and intend to finish

From the Bedford Democratic Inquirer.
The American Colonisation Society—Colmy of
The American Colonization Society proposes'to promote and execute a plan tor colonizing,

with their own anuent, the free people of colorresiding in our country, in Africa, or such other
place as Congress shall deem eXpi,dient.'—dnicle2, Constitution ofA werscanColonisation Society.

"Whereas the Rev. William M.Hall ofthe pres.
bytery of Carlisle, has accepted.an agency in behaL
of the Colonization Society; and whereas wetejoice
in the advancement ofhumanfreedom and in the
prospect ofestablishing colonies ofenlightened free-
men on the coast ofAfrica, and thereby promoting
the civilization and Christianization of that vast
continent, therefore, Resolved, That we allection.
rutty commendßrother Hall and the cause in which
he is engaged tothe regards ofour churches and
people.

and, compleeiy, furnish ihe, estahlishment in, the
course of the presentyear. It is said that they in-
tend throwleg away twenty thousand dollars in this
enterprise, for the sake of furnishing a fashionable
place of resort for the gentlemen anglers who visit
-that region aboutthe summer salstice. Some Pitts"
~

burghers, we are, astonished to hear, are going to
take part in this work, ofconsummate:folly !

The`immense water power on Big Beaver hambeen used to great advantage by men of enteritise.There are quite zuntimber of mills and factories of
-Various kinds, along the' stream. The new paper
mill of Mr. A ROBERTSON, about a mile above Old
Brighton, is a magnificent. strait.' It has been in
operationfur a lew months, and turns out• a' very
excellent article of-paper. Mr. R. is nuw adding
more machinery to his mill, andintends running two
machines costantly, which will enabjehim to supply
'any demand'eponlim. The improvements in pa-
per-making have kept pace with those in printing,
and our enterprising friend Robertson has availed
.himaelfof the very latest and best improvements in
machinery which will give him unsurpassed facilities
in-conductinghis business. The paper upon'which
OUT daily and weekly`are worked:in front Mr.,../1-,8establishment, and we think 'it' will Conipare withanyused in the west. , .

A true extract from the minutes of the Synod of
Philadelphia, this20th Oct.lBlB.

G.W. TuomPsoN, j ClerksIt HAMILL,
The object ofthe American Colonization Socie.

ty, as stated in its Constitution, is quite intelligible
imposing- on that association its appropriate work.
Itleaves toother societies their several departments
Ofenterprise, confining itself to itsown peculiar pro.
vines. -It.doesnot propose to abolish slavery in
our own handby direct action and systematic agi-
tation demanding immediate abolition. Nor does
it hold out the idea that it will remove all the cob.
oredpeople. free, orfreed for the expressed put.pose ofColonization. It merely professes a readi.
nese to take those who are desirous to go, asofar as
it has funds for this purpose.

Its object then-It One;eTeatly'and fairly promMg.eiL There are, however, several most important
and Whlyliedeficial results growingnude:peeledto grow eta ofthe continued and successful action
of-the-Society, to-a briefstatement ofwhich, as StateAgent for'the Pennsylvania Auxiliary Association,the subscriber respectfully asks attention.

Brightoniwe tiaw spesimentftif. cannel
coal from theminesat Darlington, in Beaver Coittity.
The.coal is said to be fully equal to the 'best Eng-
lish cannel coal—Lat least such is the opinion, of
Professore Kirtlandand`St. John. It emits a more
brilliant light thanbituminous coal, and is free from
all dirt, or the least offensive smell. The ashes are
mach like the ashesfrom hickory wood. Small
pieces, or the coal burn like a lighted candle, and
tart be-carried throagh a room in the hand. The
vein is about ten feetin.thickness, and is said to be
inexhaustible. _The coal is sold at the hank at three
cents per bushel. The cannel coal isfree from sul-
phur, and hencecan be used for certain manufactu-

. ring pOrpoies to great advantage. Would it not be
well: for our citizens to turn their attention to this
stthject t The enterprise would not be as'bad as

carrying coals to New Castle:2

-]The discussion of the several propositioni,
with the authorities cited, is omitted for went o
mom. It is contained at some length in a piece
of upwards of five columns iu "The Presbyteri.
an Advocate" of Jan. 3d, 1849.]

1. It affords an asylum from prejudice and its
baleful effects on their standing and happiness,
to the free people of,coloi here, in the land of
their fore-fathers, and elevates them in their so.
mat, political. and moral condition.

2. It leads to emancipation by furnishing mas•
tern desirous to liberate their slaves an asylumfor their, reception.

3, It checks, and so far as the influence of thecolony extends, deitroys the slave trade.
4. It is a humanizing, civilizing and Christian•izing.effert, that bids fair, by the blessing ofGod

to -do more than make amends to deeply inju,red Africa, for the; great wrongs' inflicted on her
by the slave: trade.a..The Colonization Society in the United Statesis the best expression, and promises tobe the only
apparent security, of a lasting national conserva-
tism in our Union. -

E. Z. Stanton, Esq.
The opinionor this gentleman, in'relation to the

OhioControversy, has beencopied into many of the
leading papers ofthe country, and has been univer-
sally adtkiired. NOWhig has pretended to contro-
vert the position assumed by S. in thatpublica-
tion; for he' took the Constitution of Ohio as his
guide,and bad Truth andRight to sustain his ergo-
ments., The :Washington Union publishes Mr.
Slantoes Opinion, prefixed with the following re.
'marks: , ' '

6. Immense commercial advantages will result
to the United States, by the establishment of col+vales of blacks from. our country on the coast ofhaws received-the-followirig able legal

opinion on this subject from a gentleman of high
'diameter mid intelligence in this city, who states
that ita author (Mr.Stanton) is gone of the most dis-
tinguished .lawyers in the country. ile'mais for
some years reporter to the Sepreme Coget 'of Ohio,
and stood in the first rank of the legal,profession in
that State. A year or .two alone, he...removed toPittsburgh, *here he now resides,.and-where he is
regarded as one of the ablest Constitutional lawyers
of the country. We,commend his opinion to the
careful perusal ofouireaders.fi

Col. Medary, of the Ohio Statesman, says:
, fiWe call the attentionof our,readers to theableopinion' of Mr. Stanten, on thcappoitionment

Mr.Stanton is acknowledged to bq oneofthe gonad.
setand most clear-headed Lawyers that ever gracedthe Ohio bar. He was for same time Reporter of
the-Supreme Court in Bank, and his volumes ofOhioReports wilt compare with any in' the Union. We
:know cifno one, whoseopinions are entitled to more
weightand,respect. Read the article: ,

The Cincinnati Enquirer says :

8. Tbo successful- establishment ofcolonies onthe coast ofAfiiciwill result in ultimate and totalemancipation .in:` the. United States, as the cons&quence offair.competition between free and slave
labor.

It is believed that the foregoing calls for seriousconsideration oathe part ofour people of color.—If they take part in this enterprise at all it will be'with their ownconsent.' Thera is no purpose or
desire to forceihem. Ifthey goto the land oftheir
forefathers, it will be for the reason that the suffer*ing Irish come to the New World—to beuef theircondition. The prejudice against them is not di.minishing with the lapse of time. By the Consti*lotion of Pennsylvania, of 1838,they were formal*'ly excluded from the right of suffrage, by the in,
trodpotion ofthe word white,' in the qualifi cationof 'electors. ".';Themere report ofan intermarriage ,beficeeji awhiteand a black, would throwanycity
oftheNorth into a ferment. Ifthis is the condition
and the standing of the negro in the free Stites
tifty.years gel emancipation, how long a periodwill be required to place him on a level with the
whites?' • '''Edwin M. Stanton, Rm., formerly of Steuben-:idle, 0., now.a resident of' Pittsburgh, has cOnama-

pleated the •followiug 'concise and, irresistible opin-
ion upon thellamilton ease, throbgh.the Post ofthat
eity. Mr. Stanton was formerly Reporter for;theSupreme Court of Ohio, and ranked -adiong the
ablest lawyers in the State.”

The writer voted against the Constitutionof 1883
and;the change above alluded to was one of his
reasons for so doing. He does not justify the ex.isting prejudice, but dote itla, and that isa fact car
the people of dolor toConsider. In the language of
the North American : "It passes ourcom.
prehension to discover what theyctutfind here, inthe way either of enjoyment or hope, that shouldbe so difficult to resign. It is true that better daysmaycome in process of time; but meanwhile, it'
would seem as well to go to better days whereverthey can find them, evenif beyond the sea. Butthis is a matter oftaste; and i[ the colored citizens
of America prefer theirpresefit condition, HUCII'ELSit IS .'one asks them to leave it: they are at par.fect.liberty toremain to the end of time, ifsuch Istheir pleasure. 1

Gen: Taylor's Visit to Pennsylvania. "
Governor Sobnaton;on the 22d of November.; ad-.dressed'a letter to the President elect, congratulating

him cattle result efthe late electicin, and extending
to him an invitation to visit this •State. the present
winter.7. TheGeneral replied asfollows : •

' : Bitionr Roma, Dec. 9,1848:
DidiPir have received with much pleasure'

youtleller .of the 22d November, extending to are,
inbehalfof tliepeople ofPenneylvania, a very kind
invitation to iisit your'State during the winter. -

Were I to consult my,own personal inclination!,
Ishould not hesitateto accept your invitaticin, par-
ticularly as it comes to me through so distinguished
a source, but'my private engagements in the West,previous to 4th of March, will:not permit:of it.

- On somefitbechriihri=iif relaxation from my public
duties at, the sent of Dinernment, ladiall make it a
duty and pleitrure to visit you at Harrisburg; and
greet my fellow-citizeris ofthat city, and such other
parts ofyourStale as may bo withinconvenient dis-
tance of .it.' ' •

'But there may be those who see better pros.
pectaopening before' theme in-other regions, who,,even,if the chance ;'of.hop...dying their condition,
werelesa.than it is;would gladly, embrace it, be.
lag strongly convinced' that any change must be
for the bitter. There is no more reason why theytilwaid be forced to stay than why others should be
compelled to go; and yet thisconstraint is impotse

red upon them if they.are deprived of this place of
refuge.

Should the colony be put down, they. would be
obliged to content themselveswith what they have
in this country, Where,so far as we can under-stand,:their portion and hope are as email- and
uninviting as ever fell to the lot of man. Now,
while we should abominate -Ike ',codipufsion thatforced "Antone. to go,, seelluit there
is any less hardship in being required to stay nu.
willingly, as they must, if the•',:vishes' and -predic.
dons of many, withrespect to , the- dolonies,Were
made good. It is a kind of,emeneiation that we
Are moat_interested in ; it lasthe advantage of
being Consistent wittythe law, acceptable to this-
masters,- and, tot these -considerations are, -not
wholly disregarded` by reasonable men, is more

With -my...sincere thatikti for yonr kind cangratukt-
tam,dear, sir; with much respect and esteem,

Your mostobedient servant, • ;
t Z:Morcott:kiitt',F.icellency,-.Wni. F. Johnston, Governor:of

gr.....14,1Cenna _will a s'vhati boar with
tiarfixturea,-etigravings; .oiliquors, &c., at the''fooi.
liberzatrAet, this niorniog, at 10*o,ciach, as the
owner is goiog.to Calirorain.

,Jikely,than,any.otherform to begenerally adopted.,..'Mold fully dd subscribe to the statement ot
the..Rev. Dr. Alexander In Ms Introduction to the.
work ellen before cited : ',we*a Colored Mail,.
I would not hesitate a moment lo !relinquish a
country where a black skin, and the lowest- deg-

- iadation areso identified, that,searcely any Mani,festatioti oftalent, orlcoinse ofgood c.ouditet,"can
-entirely overcome the prejudice which exists, and
which is as-strong if not stronger, in the Free thanin the Slaveholding States; and I would use eV,
ery exertion to reach land where it is no crime
and no dishonor to appear in a colored skin—a
country where no white superiors exist to look
down on the colored:race; but where they are the
lords of the soil, and the rulers ofthe nation."

WM. M. HALL,
Ag't Penna. Col. Soc.

Bedford, Noir. 'l7,'lBO3.
The Women of the itevoluttOth

HI MllB. "ILLST.
Early-in the war, the inhabitants on the frontier

of Berke, county, in North Carolina,-being 'appre
hensive of 'an attack by the Indians, jit was deter
minedto seek protection in a fort, in amore dense.
lypeopled neighborhood in, akintenor settlement.
A party of soldiers were sent to protect them on
their retreat. The families assembled, the line of
march was taken towards their place of destina-
tion, and they proceeded some miles unmolested
—the soldiers marching in a hollow square with
the refugee families in the middle. Tbe Indians,who had watched the movement, laid.a plan for
their destruction. The road to be travelled lay
through adense forest in the fork of a river, where
the Indians concealed themselves, and waited till
the travellers were on the desired spot. Suddenlythe war whoop sounded in front andon either side;and a large body of painted warnora rushed in,filling the gap by which the whites hid entered.—
An appalling .:crash of firearms followed. The
soldiers, however,were prepared; such as chanced
to be near the trees, darted behind them acid began
to ply the deadlyrifle; the others prostrated them=selvesupon the earth among the tall grass, and
crawled to trees. The families screened them-selves as best they could,

The onset was long and fiercely urged ; ever andanon, amid the din and smoke, the warriorswouldrush, tomakawk m hand, towards the centre; but
they were repulsed 'by the cool intrepidity of. thebackwoods riflemen. Still they fought on deter-
mined on the destruction of the victims who offer-ed such desperate resistance. All at once an ap-
palling sound greeted the ears of the women and
children in the centre; it was a cry from their de.
fenders--a cry forpowder!

'Our powder as giving out,' theyexelsimed; 'haveyou any? Bring us some or we can fight no lon-
ger.'

A woman of the party bad a good supply. She
spread her apron on the ground, poured the powder
In it. andgomg round to each soldier as they stoodbehindthe trees, bade each who needed powderput
down hishat, andpoured a quantity into it. Thus
she went round the tine of defence, till her wholestock, and all she could obtain from others, was
distributed, At last the savages gave way, and
pressed by tneir foes were driven of the ground.The victorious whitesreturned to thosefor whose
safety they had ventured into the wilderness. In-
quiries were made as to who had been killed, and
one runtiing up, cried.

"Where is the woman that gave us the powder?I want to see her."
'lresl—yes!—let us see herr reponded another

and another; 'without her we bbouldall have beenlost.' The soldiers ran about among the womenand children looking for her andmaking inquires.
Directly came in others from the pursuit, one of
whom observing the commotion, asked the cause
and was told.

'You are looking in the wrong place,' he replied.
she killed? Ah! we are afraid of that, ex-

\claimed many voices.'
'Not when I saw her,' answered the soldier.--'When the Indians ran off; she was on her knees

in prayer at the foot of yonder tree, and there I
left her.' •

There was a simultaneous rush to the tree--andthem to their.great joy they found the woman safe
and still on her knees in prayer. Thinking not of
herself, she received the applause without mani-
festing any other feeling than gratitude to Heaven
for their great deliverance.

Attorney General.
By reference to our Telegraphic column, our read-

ers will observe thst Hon.C.Dannaon,of thig city,has been appointed Attorney General, by Gov. John-

stonlli.•Wettl Ir the Governor has Made on lend*lent choice, Mr. o.ls a lawyer oftclaw,he first cla,and obe adm ably suited to the poet to which hehas just been appointed.

Medical Society.
At a meeting ofthe Medics! Society of Alleghenycounty, Pa., thy fulloWing gentlemen were elected

members : ,

Dr. P. Fahnestock; Pittsburgh ; Dr.Janics Carnth-
Wilkinsburgh ; Dr.Benj. K. Paliner, do.The following officers were elected for the pies.

ent year :

President—Dr. Joseph P. Gazaam.
Vice Presidents—J. Brooks, R. B. Mowry.
Corresponding Secretary—Samuel Dilworth.
Recording do A. M.Pollock,

John S. Irwin.Censors—Joseph P. Gazzam, J. Brooks, E.G. Ed.
ngton.
Board of Examiners--Robert Snyder, T. WE'en-non, Wm. Ws. Morgan.

'Dm Snyder and Wm. WK. Morgan, were. elect-a.Delegates to the State Medical Convention, to
meet at Reading.

Dr. Josuph P. Gaziam was elected Delegate to the
National Medical Codvention, to meet at Boston.Drs. Wm. Addison, S. Brooks and D. M'Moal,were appointed a committee to -confer with a Com-
mittee from the City Councils, upon the subject ofthe'Cholera. JOS: P. GAZZRM, Preen.

A. M. Pottocx,} Secretaries.lona S. lawn!,
FROM THE SULTArr.--The N. Y.Even iag Post says:

—Our countryman, S. F. B. Morse, his received this
morning, from Constantinople, an ornament ofgold,set in about 200 diamonds. It is the decOration of
the "Order ofGlory," called the "Nishan Istikar,"andis of the second class, the Sultan wearing the
first. Mr.Morse has received this magnificent pros.
ent from the Sultan, as a testimony of his approba-tion of his system of telegraphing.

AWFUL DEATit.—We learn from the Lowell cou-
rier, that on Saturday last, at the machine shop ofMessrs. Aldrich, Tyng & Co., Mr. Joseph White,
who was employedby them as an engineer, came to
his death in the following manner:—At the close of
work he went to blow off the boiler, in doing whichho stood in such a position by the boiler, that when
he let off the steam it struck him directly in the
breast, by which he was knocked down and in-
stantly enveloped in steam and boiling water. He
arose and walked a few steps, then fell upon the
floor, and exclaimed "I am scalded to death." He
survived but a few hours.

Tan GOLD Doudie.s.—The great increase whichmay be expected in the circulation of gold, shouldinduce Congren(says the Pennsylvanian,) to author-
ize the coining ofgold dollars. In•Spain and SouthAmerica, we believe,they have gold coins as low asninety cents. Gold dollars should be Introduced totake the place of the filthy shinplaster. that have
flooded our country for years, and Banks not to bepermitted to issue notes:of a endenomination thanfive or ten dollars.

ALARM AMONG THE MDOXIORT SLAVE-HOLDERS.--A meeting of ultra pro-slavery men was held atVersailles, Mo.; recently. The proceedings of themeeting were of a Blinder character with those ofSouth Carolina. The courseof Senator Benton wasstrongly.reprobated, and great alarm was expressedat the rapid progress of the abolition movements atthe North. A similar meeting was to have been held
at payette,.ffoward county, on the.23d ult. -

IlAcit.Aoarn.—The Washington National lutelli-
gencerstates that a gentleman whom the dazzling
prospect early induced to start for the gold diggings;by the Chagres route, has just returned, after gettingas far as Panama, finding there two thousand per-
sons entitled to precedence in the 'resents fraimthence; and it is computed there are six thousand
there now-eager to get a chance to San Francisco.

'BOUNTYLarins.--14,400,000 acres ofhounty lands
are to be divided outby the United States to 90,000soldiers of the regular army and volunteers in the
Mexican war and to their heirs. At government
prices these lands are worth $18,200,000. These
lands will be locatedin Afferent parts of the coun-
try. This will be an addition to the other advanta.ges waich we have-derived, from the Mexican war:

Ear A Project has been started for bringing the
Saratoga Waters to NerrYork, in glass pipes. No-
tice has'been given, that an application will be made"to the Legislature for an act of incorporation. Thecapital desired js 1)300,000._ isproposed to mould
bricks with:seini-cylinderical grooves in their sides,and in those groovesto place a glass,tube, the space
betWeen the glans and bricks being;:.filled with . the
cement." The estimated cost of theyork is sl',oooPer Mile, or't180;000 in the aggregate.
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Coml. or Quanrcniksatotra.—Thursday, January,
4. Present,—judgeit Patton, Innen and Kam...

The jury in the case of Coin. or.peter liaker, re;.,
turned a verdict of " Not Guilty," and county pay
the Cone. '

The other indictments, against same defendant,
were`given 'to 'the jury without evidence, and ver:
dicta of "Not Guilty ft returned.

Previous to this, Mr.Magraw asked that the names
ofthe prosecutors be endorsed upon the indictments
at the same time, giving as a reason for desiring
this, that Mr. Bakermight desire to seek redress in
a civil suit.

Mr. Woods raised 'a new question: whetherthe
verdict, a county,pay cosu,•" included the Costa in-_
incurred by defendant in procuring witneues,*:
It will probably be argued in a few days.

The Murder Case.—Mr. Mahon asked that the
case ofCom. vs. Matthew A. Black, indicted for thei
murder ofthe negro, Saunders, should be 'continued
until next term, on account of the absence of mate;,
Pint witnesses, come of whom were in othufitates,
They could not be compelled' to attend at this Intel:
but at the next, it was believed they would be prem.
ent.

Mr. Austin, for Corn., thought-it doubtful whether
the witneues referred to would be in atrendance
even at the nett term. There were present--many
Com. witneues, whosaw the wholeuanuction, and
who would, he had.no doubt, give quiteasfavomble
an aspect to the cage as anyother.. The Grand Jtr
ry have found a Bill for Murder. Now, under this
indictment, bail cannot be taken,and if the case be
continued, the Corn. will surely demand the impris;
°meat of the defendant. If. bail shouldbetaken,
it might be found illegal, and thus the priscrner
would escape from us altogether., ' •

The Court said bail could not betaken. The dis-
cussion was continued for some, time by Meatus.
Austin, Bighorn, for Corn.; and Messrs. Studer, Stan-
tou,Mahon and Knox, for defendant..

ItIt will be determined on Friday. -

CASE or rEsANIFF.--The Sherif came intoCitart
and stated that, on insane old lady, named Charlotte!
!Web/ad, bedbeen in ,prison for some time, and gran
exceedingly troublesome. lie wished to know whst

. ,he should do. , , •

The Court instructed him tokeep'her 'until Y 2 le
clock on Saturday, and in the mean time, give 110
rice to her children to take- het away; if they ne
glected, he might take het to their door..

Mr. Mahon said the children were poor and one.'
late toropport their mother. .

liefilte+rift mid- hetrattidthdied'ffiliThifivenreem:
of the Poor fur Jeffersonlownehip, werebound to
take her. •

Mr. Mahon said her children were all daughter',
and were•at service for support.

The ant said that daughters were not hound for
the suppeitof parents.

There was much discussion upon the subject,
without coming to any conclusion. An effort wil l
no doubt me made to compel the Overseers for Jef-
ferson township to, take the poor woman.

ROBINSON TOWNSHIP ROAD Caisr.—Mr. Black
moved to toroth the indictment In this ease,'und
wished to argue it now. The Criurtnaid he would
be heard on.Saturday.

Mr. Black said the witnesses weti present, and
had been; and if the indictment was not quashed
he wished to go on with the trial.

The Court said ir the indictment way nuashed thatwould be an end ofthe matter; but if not, the case
coeldobe,continued till the next term. •

Mr. Black objeeted, and gave eeveral reaspnteBut the witnesses were discharged for the present.
The motion to quash will probably Ire arguelfto-
morrow. . ,

The case ofCommonwealth vs. James Clark aliasWm. Johnson and Andrew Connor, wasicalled up.These are the €lcloak thieves." They are chargedwith having atolen.a cloak on Tuesday .night. OnWednesday they wore arrested, and yesterday morn-
ing the Grand Jury found a bill. Mr. Snowden ap-appeared for them, and etated that if they'wereel-lowed till 2 o'clOck they might be able to obtainsome witnesses. The request was granted.'After several ineffectual attempts to'get up caecafor trial, the Court adjourned •at 114 o'clock till 2P. M.

AFTERNOON SESSION

The gc Cloak stdaling ), case was not taken tsp.
Thecase of Com:vs. Mary Woods was taken up`

For Corn. Mr. Bigha'm ; for Defence, Mr. Maomw.The indictment charged the defendant with having
stolen two pieces ofgoods from. Haines Sr:Willson;
Dry Goods Merchants, Allegheny, on tho'3oth ult
It appeared shOwss intoxicated at the time the of•
fence was committed. , the teatimony'of the Prose-cution was positive,.as to.ibe taking of one piece.
The defendant brought 'idioms to prove that shebore a good character.,. She. .contended that one
piece she had bought. Ear oonailel, in ;hie addrOsi
to the jury, said theandicimentimui . imperfect, be-t,
cause it do not set forth that the goods belonged to-,
the firm trading underthe name -of -Millet &Wilson.
Mr. Bighorn contended for the correctness of the in.
dictment, and they were in the argnnient when we
left the Court.

Coax. TmEns.—We de not think coat or cloak
stealing such weather as this shouldbe taken expos-
itive evidence ofdishonesty. We .meet with many
men who. are poorly clad;;_and mai stinging-winds
and' frosts as we are now experiencing are enough
to impel the weak minded to the ultra agmrian
practice oftaking what is not legally their own. We

tram the appearance of oneof the .defedaritsJudged
inin the prisoner's box, yesterday, c.harged vrith steal.
ioga cloak, that without one he could not enjoy
much of the comforts of lifein such weather.

We hope the Court and'Jury. will deal limiently
with those who are indicted for stealing cr:othing,
provided it be proved that the thefts were committed
on very cold days! . •

Trio the Honorable the-Judges of the.Courtof.Quarterj.. Sessions of the,Peace, inand for the County ofAtte-
gheny

Thepetition of John°molly, 4th Ward, city ofPitts-,
burgh, in the county aforesaidt- humbly sheweth,' That.your petitioner path provided himself with materials for
the accommodation of travelers and others, at his dstiell-
ing house irt.the ,Ward--aforesaid,.. and' prays that your-
Honors will.be pleased- to grant him a license to keep a
public house of entertainment. And your petitioner. as
in duty-bound, will pray. -' ''JOHN CONOLLY.
.We, the subscribers, citizens of the afciresaid Ward,doCertify, that the above petitioner is of.good reputtifor-

honesty and temperance, and is well provided withhouseroomAnd, conveniences for the accommodationoftrav-elers and °Sams, and that said tavern is necessary.
L. Wilmartht Johu Christy, Martin Connolly, Neil

Kellohan, J. Hill, Thomas Sill; And. Jackinan, James
114,Shitaii,Thos. Parcel!, R. Watson, Thos,Owston,'John
Dolan. ian4:3td&w,*

WHEELING Trincs.—We notice by an enrsnialled
number of the WheelingTimes thatMr.J.l3. Clarke,
formerly of the Daily Telegraph, of this City, has
purchased that establishment from Mr. :Whartim,
and will in future be the “ciiiior and promrieter.w.—
WIA. Rinsloe, is -the Locitl and Commierc:ial tre't•
porter. Success is certain.'

FUN.—Don't forget that Vihschell, theicomic Lec-
urer, makes his firetappeariince in Philo Hall, this

CANDIDAtES FOR pinps,captairt
Herron, N..8.Craig, J. S. Moorhead, Jahn Laugh.:
lin, Isaac Harris. We have 'surely.

• ~
'~ s ,~ ~:,~is

DRY GOODS NOTICE.. •.

A. A. MASON& CO., , • :
N0..00 Market 'street, Pittsburgh. Pa.',

DEG leave most respectfully to announce to their nu-merous patrons and the'iniblie that they, in-conse-quence of contemplating a change in theirbusiness, pro-
pose opening the whole of theirextensive Warehouse,
(including all their Wholesale Rooms,) for retailing -, and
will continue open until the first of February, commenc-
ing on New Year's-I/ay, 1849. Our whole rastock, co-
pulling one of the most extensive end varied assortmentsof FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODSever exhibited
in the Western country, willbe offered at tower. prices
than ever before known. Upwards of 'fiffy thoisand dol
lars of our stock hasbeen recently purchased,lhe great)
er portion of which are foreign Goode, received at New
Yorkhy late European arrivals, which, from the lateness
of the season, as well as thc well known pressum in the
money market, were sold, at immense:sacrificesat
public sales, at rates varyingfrom twenty-five tofitly per
cent. less than similar goods brought the first of the sea-
son. We therefore confidentlybelieve that-our pricerifor
the time above mentioned will be found lobe even lower.
than any Eastern wholesale mica. • . •

We anxiously invite all persons to visit our establish-
ment, whether they purchase or not, andlest the toith'of
the aboVe—assunng them that theywill incur no obliga-
tion thereby, but, confera- favor upon the 'proprietors,
Ourassortment Of SILKS, SHAWLS,and MEDIUMS
GOODS will amply repay one tor vutit ; added to which
'ourgreat display of DOMESTIC GOODS will, we hope,
induce ail to call. : • • -

fly-Our sYstetn ofOne Price, will be strictlyadhered
to. (jana) A. A. MASON Zr CO.

1,24 f GENERAL COMMISSION AGRNCY,' DOR
THE SALT: AND PI:MCDADE OP Rust.. ,Estatu.—,-

Collection- of rents, borrowing and loaning}none),MI
bonds, mortgages.- &e. Persons wishingto purchase.
property will find it to their advantage -to call rind look at
the great-viristy Ofhouses, farms and building' lots now
Offeredfor sale. - S. CUTHBERT; Gen: Agent,

' Smitbfield near 4th. •

AMES..I,-Kbattt, Attorneyat Law—Offie.e.remov.e4 to
.Fotath'street,between 'Suithfield and'Grantstreeto,

'janalin •-•Pitisbtirgh: ' "

A BOUT 250 Green Blaaks, "ToLem ," •
A 01: 190handsbme picturest'some m frames;

200 Shannon's,lnteresttables •

200 Insolvent and Judgment ionds; •'
150 U:S. Calenderof 19thcentury';
250 handsome Temperance Certificates; • '
Blank Bonds; for sale cheap, ati viholesale orretail.

, • ISAAC HARRIS,'
• dec3o Agent and Commission Merchant.
"EXTBLSII FLA.NNBIA.—W.R. Mammy has on hand
11 a full tusorunent of these desirable Goods: Also,

Domestic linshrittkable do— and a fall assortment of
Scarlet. Yeltaw and Spotted, forchildrens, wear., -Home
-made FlandebiWhite, Brown, and. Barred.. A - 'supply
constantly on hand. den3o
TN THE-COURTOF COMMON PLEAS; ofAlleghenyCounty,ofDecember Term, A. D. 1848;No•

xxx ' In the matter of the. application of . the
First GermanLutheran Evangelical 00/1-
gregation; ofhlcEeesport, for a Charterof

- »incorporation: _ ~. • ..
), V And nowSeptember 20,1849,an'instrn-•

ment in writing being exhibited to the
• Court,specifyingthe objects, aiticles, con-
ditions and name, under which the petitioners have as-
sociated, and the same havingbeen petuied-nud exam-
ined, and the'objects,' articles und'conditions 'therein set
forth and contained, appearing lawful and not injuvions
tothe community, the Court direct-the said writingto be
filed in the once of the Prothonotary, and that direct no-
tice of Said,application' be given- by publichtion in onenewspaper 'published in.therny-cif Pittsburgh. forthree
weeks. By, the Court. '

novl9l3ttv~•~J _ Proth'y.

yAII.WY 030D5.-100doz. best six cord, '.3od—orTnthree,'l2s dozen blank ,and 100dozvassorted colcirs
SPOOL COTTON. 100dozen ased cols., 300 black; 500
white TAPE, ‘,50 -Mi. 'Tilley &Tatiim's.black 'ValeraTBSEAD.,- ,50 pkg. PINS, No. 3—'so bzs. Bart & CO,'s
COTTON CORD= 35 gr..Boot .LitcoS',.-' 200 Hooks

'ased' Nosf,—together with.' aof Linen
Tapes; Bonnet Wire, &c., at the sign ofTHE STARS, 'B6

""7': ..4"l".:Ar

MACKERAI4II2bVe. Ro. I !duck:77l, veryfine;

lIMILI
Jaat received and for SRIe by

decB BROWN & CONNELLY
MANION-6 b • Is. •oe extra No. 1 Salmon, to store
and for sale by ftlecti) BROWN & CONNELLY.-

CO'FISH-2 can
by Pled) Justnee ved'aml for sateBROWN &.•CONNELLY:

OILS-BleachecciViatei:Whulta.oll t

ogithuittreceived for el
01 X.

TA —V.,-15.bblitTar inawreatad.forsalelyy
todec9 • - BROWN. lc CONNELLY

40 BOXES IVHITB AVt4A1?A`"ebzBs:‘ ‘rml.,teceivad andfor'salby._(dea4l7. dII.LER & PUCKETSON.

SEO7-511S--.50 genvgitei-Piincipei." Cruz & SoiLs.,7
22 " 'ofllBlo.Zanzv10 " Flavana Regaling. •
5 " ..f Fruglincia. Rec'd rind for sale

-(dee4) . & RICKETSON: •

11.443LASSES-722bbla. Sugar House ' '
, 40 , new crop-Plantatian; Iga calved

and for Artie by- (dec4), MILLER RICKETSON;

OE 011,-TC-RefF -601-B(sZloliiialcets -aup..llor-
deattx, " Lariulda;"

lobaskets'Adp. Harden.; " Latours m
,15 -

; reed and for sale .1)y
deed. . • MILI.ER:ft. RICKETSON.„ • -

.A./511.111.ACK—'6upetiot Star, in_barrels and bhdo;L assorted papers, for sate by. •
B. A. FAfINESTOCK

,* Comer lst andWoodsts..'nav23 ,

TBISO-111r)SF—One bale justreceived and far sale by
j_ B. A. .F.&UNESTOCK k C0.,.,.

..Cornerlat.and Woad at*
ASSIA-200mattsMat received and for sale byC B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO:, ,

, CornerIst and.Wood sts.
BARRELS_ hIOLASSES- ,-Rec,d and far sale law

ill for cash.' [decd) 'CUMMINS & SMITH.

CI3RELANTS--4 casks ZantelCurrants, new, for nabs bydecfn KING & IKOGRHEAD.
AISINS-75 half boxes -and. 22 boxes new:Raisinson hand and for gide by - ; • •

dec27 - -KING dr.IKOORHEAD,Dianiond.
4 PPLF.,B4OO bbla. fine eating-and cooking Apples,A recd per steamer '‘,conard,'3 and tortilla...by_
dec27 ; KING & MOORHEAD. t

lIEOLANKET COATING-1 bale Blue' Blanket Coating
_Li &Tattle by . '-rdecl6l : MURPHY

CARDBASKETS.-1 doz.Carved Horn CardBukete;
- --u new style Shell Hair Pine.

BOHAN & CAN TWELLI3t6 Market street-_
For sale low at

deeB,_ • '

200=.21don jdHofo uslAc.i,i;A,R7-In large.
riovß

New Millinery, SilkilyVelmeeft,,dse.,Jcwr received from New York a "choice selec-
tion ofeI e aant rich Satins,SilksTWinter flthbons,
French Flowers, 'Plumes, A handsome as

sortment of:Winter Bonnets, . 111mdst-CaPeti.esaifativ,:Vistas, &a., on hand and madettiorderintheAtteststyle,
atthe shortest notice. . •
_'::deco . . No. 10IllteSittitat:ilffest side 4 •

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.—hfrs.g. Bias
Fourth street, near Wool,istouldinfthatthaLadies
of Pittsburgh ant vicidity, thatatto-:stilLopeit onTuesday; the 2.4th inst., an 'exterunver,atisuttinal# of Paland Wittier Millinery. . ect2o 1.

T & W.,ISIDEVITThaveremovedio No.l3.Libet-
t, • tyst.'loAbors east of 'their, old stand (Same side)and immediately opposite the head of-Smithfield at:.

TXTBITEHAVANA AND BRAZIL sup4B,-,yy -25 White'Havacikgngar; . , -
,•,,75 bags •"• Brazil .

In store endRirside by ,
• dec27" -,No. 13 Liberty at, .•••

Fresh. PureTeas, '
ATTHOLESALR AND RETAIL, ter Tux 'PRAM T2AVif 820214.70 Fourth isms; near Wood, Pittrburgh.=•—•Thesubscriber, haring justreturned from New York, isnow receiving a large supple.of FRESH GREEN and •BLACK TEAS, from the New:YorkrPekin Tea Compsny, seleeted with great care for-retail sales.- Our-stockbeing now heavy, we are prepared to Bopp!), Grocers,Hotels. Steamboats and Families withanyandat Aat anr price;they may wish—packed ir. I and 1 poundpackages, 5 lb. tin ,canniaters,& and 13 catty boxes,and in the half chest. , • „ •• • , •

Retail Grocers are invited to call, as we can and willsellbetter Teasat lower prices than anyoilier house inPittsburgh. :
Our stockof Snit-Young Hyson, Gunpowder, and /M.pedalGreen, and OolongBlack Teas, are the.best in ,theAmericanmarket. • • .
LoVermg's double refined Loaf,-Crushed and Pulver-ized SUGARS, at retail, or by the barrel. .
COFFEES.--Mocha, Old Gov. Java,:LagtlYra; St:Deming° and -Rio Coffees,selected by. the most expe-rienced CoffeeBroker InNew York.Sweet Spiced Chocolate,", Pickled Cl:iambera,' andOnions. Fresh . Peaches; put up in their own jutee. Ma-lagaRalains,ln 31b. boxes.
N. Dr. D. Jayne's. Family 'Medieines_fOr. sale.rgdectkdA• ' "JiII7tIES:."•

T MEMO'S DOUBLEREFINEDA.BS.2O—Double,BefinedLoaf, Crushed andPulverizedhlugars, justreceived andfor sale at the PekinTea Store,7oFourth street, by

PRINTER'S INIL---.100 kegs 'Front's News Ink., in 2/J~ut $5 perkeg. Juxt received and for saleat , kin Tea Store.by (decs:dstyr) A. JAYNES •
•I,3.XECUTILBUB NOTICE,—The subscriber. Egecuiorthe Estate of James MeKownlate of. South Fay-eue sownship, Allegheny county, paymentquthose indebted to Raid Estate tonutke forthwith;and all those having claims, to present then; properly'authenticated, for settlement. -

IRn4:3tw* . JOHNDUNLEAVY,Rxecritor.-
Ca.311)311.--N,OVV '3 T hlLOl

rich Made Cloths.,Cuaimeres,andvery eboieeVantinpaoaritabe eloredlont at Was; Plat% aailsayTrim.wings oven an. ;, ; . . pr injantrw. ' 'CornerFifth and Wood.

-
-

,B)r.tha*wning Post
catuil- .

hiti:"Entiom:-•44 the tithe is not far:distant When
the Democratic party militia, called neon tolillice in
nominatitimasuitable petsiiii -es candidate for Canal
Commissiotier, and the _names of sovetal having al-
ready sheen, breught into tuatice,l. bpg.the:use of
your colarans to sayla few words in favor`of the no-
mination of the Hon..WILLIAIItI BEATTY, of But-
ler. There is perhaps no man in the State who is
more-gonerally known than Mr. Beatty" among his
competitors for the nomination, none morethorough ,
ly conversant with the duties of'the office,and none
would more faithfully 'discharge them: Mr. Beatty
has always been a firm Democrat, and has rendered
invaluable_senrice to the party., and has, in my °phi-
ion, no slight claimsupon it. If Mr.Beatty shoui
receive the nomination, he-will bemost trinmphante
ly elected, for ofall men, I know none more pr7iptl.

For the Morning Post. i
Mn. HARPER —Having noticed in your paper of

this morning, acommunication headed " Never
late to do and-signed Truth, I could not
avoid the recollection of the falsitiof hiestatements
in my own case: having been charged for females,
regularly, on passing the bridge referred to ; and
knowing that others have been charged also, notonly
withinthe time mentioned, but-within a month. ,

The above is notwritten in view of the old adage,
" Honor to whom+ honor is due." to apply to the
managers of the old Midge, as I am :a ;despiser .of
the old bridge monopolies, and would rejoice to see
the citizens ofthe twolaities build a free bridge by
subscription, and thus cut oil the necessity of either
ofthe above adages being applied, so undeservedli.JUSTUS.

LOCAL 'MATTERS.

LIST Or JunousilsureL'erons AND Saiiool,
TORS, ELECTED find the follow-ing in;the JoUrnal of yesterdei; without the trouble'
of hunting theta through the wards. There woe:,
politically no interest in the election; but the;names Ofthe officers elecied will lie of use-to the
citizens for reference:

,Fru=Judge Wm. Gorman. Inspector:Andrew Humbert. Assessor :,Charles Craig. •AsAssessors: Wm. Algeo Wm. McCutcheon.SchoolDirectors: John Sheriff: Robert Wightman.Constable: James Sharp.
Szoono WARD—SchooL -Directors : Reuben Mil-ler, Jr.,Alexander-Jaynes. _Assessor: John M,Kee.

Assistant Assessors i:Robeitlefaishall,Wm. Barker.Judge: Col. John _Rosa. Inspector George For-
nine. -Constable : ,Robert Hague. -

TD±RDWARD=—Judge: Samgßalmer. Inspector:-
James Galbraith; Jr. School Directors : -Joseph W.
Lewis,;Robert. Moore.. Assessor: :.Major -Jes. Mc-
Culloch. Assistant Assessors*: William Chapman,
Wm..Buchanan.*.

Feitaill WARD--Sehdol .Directors:',NV. V7. Wal-lace, n. E. Me-Co:van. ' Aggessort Richard-11GO.Assistant. Agee:worst Calebl-Lee, Israel Higgins.Judget 0. 'H.' nippy. Inspector.: J. M. White.
Cortetablet JohirCorlon; '

,

,Smut WARD—..Schoor D irector s: : L. R. Ltving-
stn, John Major. Assessor: Erninuel Ecker. As
sistantAsseasore: John. Scott, JM.Brush..Judge:ThomasA.Roiley. Inspector eAutou Kelly. Pon.stable: Williamli: Glenn. .', -. ' .--

SrvzsverWa_un--School Directors:Lyman Childs;P. Kline. AS8e8801: W. M.. "Agatil4llt
Il'Assessors: eniy•Lytle, Henry Wallace' Pinata=

ble: John Graham: -Judge: ,Robert Art4prs. In
specter: Holiest Gallagher. • _ ' •

Kronur' WaRD--School Directors : R.P. Smith;-Thomas Greenough.. 'judger Thomas Daf:', ln
Spector: Christian Assesser:
A

Flerning:Mor-.
row. Assistantsiessors: John A.Sergeant„Chrisl
tian King. Constable: Stewart Davis.

NurneWAstri—Assesser: 'James McCune, As-
sistent-Assessors 0..Reynolds, Hugh Hammond.Judge: MartinRichards. Inspector;: John M,Curge.School Difectilie C. Heynolds, Levi' G; Berger,lames hl,Cano;*George Dobbs. Constable:. George

. ,LEestrims.-.7The secondlecture before the Young
Men7s.Library will be delivered this (Friday) even-,
ing, 'sth-int.,' is Apollo Hall, by Richard 'Henry
Lee, En.;Profearior of „Belles Lettrea Washing-
ion College, ,We hope Mr, Lee will be greeted
by a large audience. The kettle° should have beendelivered last evening, but onaccount oftome mis-
take in the announcement, an auditince did not col-
lect: The subject of the lecture- is oneof,great in-
eresti -and 'the lecturer a man of acknowledgedability. ! .

"Taus Bus.”—The Grand Lary have found aTrue13111 against Sam Cook; for'assault and battery
with intent to kill.

"True Bibs,: have,she beea foiled again stathe
Factory Rioter,.

bayou's Orncr—Thursday Motang.—Five'ca-
les of drun.kennen,7 and thst was ali Tiyo paiddinear and three went np fora day or two.

lortonrx.--The bill gent; up against Mary Haney,
for murder and concealitent of her child, "was

Sir 'Two of the Cloak thieves have been arrested
and committed for trial. •

. .fEr At the Animal Meeting of the 'Washington Fire
Company, the following persons were'elected :Officers
for the ensuing year :

President—J..l. BinnintVice President—John •• ikins.
• Secretary—Jamer.Lockhart. •-• • • ." . •

Assistant Secretary—H. P. Callow. • - • .
Treasurer—Joseph Craig.- •• - • - :

• Delegates=Jolin Aikins, John G. Mcbfillan, D.-5V
Curry,-I .1. Binning, J. Lockhart.- -•• • • •

Captain—James Brown. . ..
Ist Lieutenant—James Calhoon. • . , .

2d do. Jos.MCQuisuan.
- . letEngineer-4liter Curry., .. .

3d - do. Win. Davidson —•-: • • :

4th do. . Henry Hudopohl.
Ist-Bose Dinectov—litKeep.. •
2d do. do. Samuel Oabortie. -:id do., . . do. Jos. Moore.
4th do. do. -E. Brown. • . . .
Axe.inett-John Josenhatince, Wm. Gilbreath....,
Plug Go:trait—J. A. Curry, H.P. Callow. . .
Fire Wardens-rGeorge IVelntyre, John Shull;W. H.

Hattie James Criswell Bic'd Qune. . .
. .. - J. Locansar SecretarY.

Allegheity,.jan. 2, 184ft—tianbl . • . .

NEW YORK MARKET.
NOON REPORT. • .

NEW YORE', Jan. 4, 12 M.
-Flour..There isa demand for shipment, and epee-

'dation at auadvance of 61 bbl. since last repoit.
Grain..Wheat is dull. Sales of Western Cora at

64066c. per bushel.
Provisions.. There is a grioittiemandfor Pork, and

Ihear of but few sales. Some Ohio Mess was dis-
posed of at.513,00013,25 per bbl. Sales of prime
at 10,00010,25per bbl.

Money Market..Sales ofTreasury Notes at 1,081
c. Sale ofOhio 6,s at I,ollc.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nr.w. Wan, Jan. 4-6 P. u.

Flour..The sales to-day have been vorymoderate,
comprising Western at 5,56,•6,6225,75c. per bbl.
sales of Orleans at 5,565,62 per bbl. ' •

Grain..The market for Wheat -has an advanced.
tendency. The•sales to-day include shio at 1,105+
1,16per bug., for milling purposes; there is a fair

demand. There is a fair demand Tor Oats at 40044
c. p bushel. Sales of 2000 bushels Barley at 61 e.
p bushel.

Grocerios..There is a good demand .for Molasses,
and the market is firm, with sales of200 bbla. at 26

per gallon. Sugar is without change.
Provitioes..The market for. Pork is firm, andpri-

ces have advanced. There are buyers for old Men,
at 141,75 ;. sales of new at 15,25; sales of old 'Prime
at 11,75(i)12,00per bbl ;-sales of new Prime at 12,-
25'012;50 per bbl. Lard : sales were made to -a
moderate extent at previons•prices.Dressed Bogs.. Sales at 6* per lb.

Whiskey...Sales in hhde. at 23c. per gall..
Cotton..The market today was firm; we note

aka of 3000 bales at on advance oft per lb.
Money ..Sales of $35,000 Treasury Notes, at

V.07101,08. Sales of $9,500 Ohid 6's .at 1,0110
1,02c. Sales of Kentucky 6,s at 101c. . •

CINCINNAT/ibIARSET.

Ttl au eteadyy but notaetive,-with
a moderatetinsialeas doing at.3,81 '

Whiskey.:There was a fair. demand to day, with
-sales at 14e..pgallon . - .

_ ;

Balk Pork..Saks in Bulk'of 1150 pieces at-31;v,
pound.

La[d. -.The.eales comprise keg at 61.# lb.
Ho;e..Saleaef 550 head at $303,25 per 100 11:13.

There.iono 'obange idother•nrticks usually opt&

' EASTERN MARICETS:,.
„PnitADELPflpt, Jan. at:

The matkete,orPhiladelphia and Buitimuen are
unchanged.

• • PITTSBURGH- THEATRE. '

C. S. POlLltilt, • -7 77 t • a .... • • .. • • • -Manager and Lessee
Parczs anirsstaa:

Private beret:
Drees Circle.
Pit,

Si 4s,oo„:—Sittgle tickets,
.;50c..1 2d unit34 Tier.
- Prieitte Boxes

tUrLast night hut one of BARNEY WILLIAMS.
:FAins.r; dauttary,- ,1849,will be Preserded, for the,Wandnmein-Drannt of great late:rest. Called; •

IRELAND A 8 liS;OR, EMIGRATION AND ITS:
Ragged Pat• Mr. 'Williams. Dan GrOarolan, Mr. Oxley.Mons. Voyage • •Mr.Prior..l Honor .....

• •Miss Poner..
Judy,t)'Flaherty,r .....

•• • -•'•• •Miss Critise.
Highland Piing.- • •Misa Walters and Master Wood.To Conclude with aregr Parce,'ealled

RRIU BOY.`Paddy Miles; . .. • •

••.•
• • ..........

•
.

• •Mi.Williams..Darr To-moil:ow, last of Mr.Williettis.
NOSILM—The Gallery will remain closed during the

• tu- Doors open at CI; Curiain will rise at 7 o'eloeic.
FOR SALE.--All that valuable property *hereAlm

.sul*iriber resides; togetherwith the improvements
thereon, shunted on Sixth street, near Smithfield, front-
ingou Sixth st. 1W ft., and In depth onCherry alley 240fimt.-.This property is admirably situated for a Hotel or
0. Public HalI, „and contains a hull squareof ground; orit might be divided into 12 bhildirig lots;_0 Wisp! 40feeteach on Sixth-street, by Et'i:feet deep, unit Glom with afront of 20 feet each on Cherry alley by 1W feet deep.

janaitf . WA!. PORTER..
4) SPLENDID NEW 1111t3tilES, to pay Advance andGG Chaiges, atAUCTION.-40-morrow, Saturday'. Jan.
6th,at ,12 o'clock in the afternoon; will be sold at AleKen..
na'a Auction Rooins. No. 114 Wood street, three. doorsfrom Fifth, withoutany,reserve Whatsoever, on account
of whom it may concern, to imy'advance and eharges,6
splendid new Buggies, plush lined, leather topsand ironaxletrees, made to order,. and cost 8230 each. Those
concerned will takenotice of-this advertisement.—
'rerms; four months credit, approved endorsed paper;
or regular lawful discount allowed for cash.

N. B. At the same lime, 1 second-hand Buggy.and top.
jans JAMES McKENNA, Auct..

Wincheil, Comic Lecturer,
AT PHILO HALL, ON PRIDATEVENING.

W.,.respeetfully informs the Ladies and Gentle-
'AlL men ofthis City that he will appear.All.above, and
introduce a variety of amusing peculiarities of men andmanners,'among which are Scotch, Irish, DutchiFrench,Yankee and other representations, for particulars of
}which,seerograrnmes.

To commence at o'clock. ;Tickets, 25 cents;.atthedoor

'HOUSEHOLDFURNITURE, KITOWN UTENSILS,
:,FAMILY HORSE, Ise.,at Auction, at McKenna's.

OnSnturdity next, January 6th, at 2 o'clock in the after-
nothi..*ill be sold, at McKenna's Auction'Rooms, No,
114-IYokid 'Street, three doors • front Fifth, the Fundture of.

..tt initiate familydeclining housekeeping, nil which has
been in use only a tics months, and kept in god order,
poinprising ?NMI'YARTICLE inthe FITRNITUREIine,with agenbral variety of kitchen utensils,&v. Also,l
excellent family Horse, well broke for either saddle or
liarness. . And at , the same time, 1 fine cloth Cloak, 3trunks second-hand Clothing, 1 fine patent lever Watch.

jan4 - SAMS MeKENNA, Ana

tA....;r:i.Z-1.:;;;,""V.

News by Telegraph,!
Reported for -the Mernixii*opt:

oONaiIEBBION*L.3RAIrs."
Westunaipt, he. 4, 1849.
=2ll

The President, called the Senate to order at the
usual hour,And the proceedinge•opened by a most
appropriate prayer by Rev. Dr. Gurley.
Several petitions and memorialswere presented and

referred to the appropriate committees.
SenatorsKing andWalker made strongcomplaints

of the manner :in which. their;Speeehes have been
reported yesterday by the official printers of the
Senate, (Union and Intelligencer,) and they inti-
mated their purpose, unless More correctly reported
hereafter, they would vote to repeal the contract for
printing the proceedings. • '

Private business occupiedthe Senatethe remainder
of the session.

The Rev. Mr. Slicer, Chaplain of the House,
opened the proceedings with prayer.- ,

A number of memorials, petitions, arc., were pre-
sented and referred. .

Mr. Hunt presented a Resolution, which, wart
adopted, %hallo House adjourn at 2 o'clock, io at-
tend the funeral of Mr. Gold, late a Clerk of the
House.

Theleint resolution, granting allowances to themessengers bearing to Washington the returns ofthe
electoral votes for President, &c., was passed,'

Unimportant bnainees consumed the remainder of
the session. • . " •

PENBISYLVANIA•LEGISLATIIHIC...
linaßtestaton, Jan:A, 1i349.

• There were ten unsuccessful ballotings in the
House to-day for Speaker, when en adjoardment
took-place: '
- The-Whigs have offered as a compromise,that the
Dembcrats take the Speaker, the Whigs thiClork,
and the other offices to be divided equally hetWeen

The Democrats have rejected the compromise.

Appointment by the Governor.
ILtuntrironou, Jan. 4,1649.

The Hon. Comelier Darragh bar been appointed
Attorney General of the State, by his Excellency,
,Gov. Johnston.

HARR18131:11101, Jan. 4, 1849.
The Efouso continued to ballot today for Speaker,

and the nineteeath trial was made Ineffectually, be.
fore the boar of adjournment. -

The proposition to compromise was made by Mr.
Svartzwelder, of the Allegheny. Delegation, and- la
detail stands thus: to yield the Spcakenthip to the
Democrata; the Clerkship' to the Whigs and elect a
Native Sergeant at Arms. Rejected by the Demo-
crats.

tiAL yalnable'corner Lot of SOfeetfrontonßhstllireet ;bydeep-on North street, in law-,F.°Rotong
renceville-7containang a new Brick House, conveniently
arranged; With wide hall, large.parlor' and kitchen, three
bed rooms :upper. and lower potchee;good hake-
°van, gargen, ace.. Price $1500; $5OO wband ; SSOO in1

a- . . , S. CUTHBERT, Gen.Agent,
nd . Smithfield street:

*USTRA.Y,, ,'COW.--Came to the residence of the sub-
11Lt .seri.ber,,liviag :al the old Poor. House, tit Allegheny
City, 00110/ 25th of December, n Wbite Cow, rwith some
red spotson her brown eurg, and about It years old—not-giving milk:- -The owner-is requested to-come forward,prove property;pay charges;nnd. take her away.

jun/03t* -.IOIIIII"McCALLISTIX..%
111013RODUCE-17 sacks Dried Peaches

" " Apples ;

51 .'" Short/3' • '
2ti bags Rye;A:-2 " Plaxsee4; • /

15kep " - -
, Recanted this day, and for sale by •Irina ' - ShlTrifle.

ALARGE LOT OF SHORTS AND ATIDDLINGS.;•-
Received and -for sate by •, . • •

jan3 CUMMINS dr. SMITH.

2~~BUSHELSVERY FINE CORNMEAL—IIecIAnd for kale by banal. CUMMINS.& SMITH.
A UHL'S. EX:VILA ..FAMILY FLOUR--Rec'd and- Toraalatiy' CUMMINS.-& SMITH:, .

25 BBLS. APPLES.—Rec'd and for sale by
• • ian3 - CUMMINSA SMITH

"VINEF 1,0131736 bbls. received b• -
Jan 3 ••

••

. 4; S •ON - - s z
O) BBLS.EXTRAT-ASITLY-FLOPR—Jthst receivedAtko 'and'ibr.:liele by

jall3 . ARMSTRONG h CROZEN.
300 •' III.S. POTATOES-4ns( received. and for sale

by (jan3) 'ARMSTRONG do CROZER.
A BBLS. RYE FLOUR—Forsale by •jan3 - • • - ARMSTRONG 3i CROZER,

IRlBll' WHISKEY— El ht. b
calved -andfor sale by

g Whisk", r'7
.iana - _ . . JOHN BLACK.kCO.

DRAB COATING-1 bale Drab Blanket Com'r‘&,__
deeß , MURPHY

INFORMATION .WANTED.--Any person acquainted
with the children of. John Clark, au Englishman, (an

iron founder by Wade,) 'supPosed.to haire, worked,in. or
about Pittsburgh, and to have died within six of seven
years,Will dothem a kindness, by, infomting them they
.carhear of something to their advantage; on application
to this office. , ' - ' dec3o4f'

filistelfaueous.
ALLEXIICOWN. • WU. C. CONNIPLLT.
-DROWN & CONNELLY, Whokoak am• &wig tiro.
.13 tiers, Produce and Commission Merchants, Diamond
market;Pittsburgh. ' nov29

IthISTRONG & CROZER, Commission . thong,
and Dealers in Produce, &c.—No. 7d Marketet. del

400BUSHELS NESUAN NOCK 1111' TOES—Bee
• and far sale by (deaf') CUMMINS& SMITH. t,

ARD-450 kegs No. 1, Jost received end far sale byL decl9 -
- smiTH & S CLAIR.

UTTER-2 little. Fresh Roll Bailor; received this day
and for sale by [deaf.] SMITH & SINCLAIIt
RIED APPLES-20 sackm, Pfillle,for sale by •

dotl9. • . BM:ITH 11. SINCLAIR
Elt--Reo'd and for sale by"

IJ. dec2B. . . . . CUMMINS & SMITH

/00 BAHRELSSUPERIOR FLOUR—Rec'd and for
sale by decW MINIMS& SMITH.

APPLES-200 bbls.Romaniten noire and lot sal
by. (dec29) W fc J. C. ACHESON. ,

l(IA BUSHELS CORN MEAL—JtHz received,. and
trt/' fcie sale by • •
dec29 W. & J.C. ACHEBON.

4XILEY—f2OO bushels putreceived and (ovule bA
dec2B ARBISTRONGA CROUCH.-
BBLLS. I

de62B FP,PM;EN-111f1
C 0 t!--r6i7l KWId S-1= oxen nureceived and (or cat

by. (deal) . ARMSTRONG& CRAZER.
ry.p. SACKS B. W.TlORft.—in sack. of 25 and 50 D. 4IeJ for sale by (decal] ARMSTRONG & OROZER

BUSHELS b;iz
-13. YE WANT ' 4—Cesh will be paid for =I bushels
XL good Rye, b • fdee2l] MILLER & RICKETSON.

ICE-8tierces now c ce, in storerind for sale y
deal . . . ' M LLER & RICRETSON.'

SUO.AR HOUSE AI ILASSES-30.bbts Sugar Hodge
Molasses, "Lonis'a Refinery,"•in store and -for sale

by '' ' Idee2ll MLLE'R& RICKETSON.-

PRODUCE-100 bushels Clover geed; '

60 large sized Cheese ;
20 kegs Butter • in store and for sale by.dec2l MILILER RICKETSON.

MBTARD-150 boxes lb. cans-Long Island hlaa
lard; 60 kegs 20 Ibs.)10. do. do.: in store and for sale

• [dean, MILLER ?r. RICKEESON.

SALAD OIL-10 baskets Bordenox Salad 011 i20 • " Mersa'
In store and for sale by • • :.'-• •• •

decal MILLER, de DICITETSON:
iTD RYE _WHIG —6 bids. old Rye Whiikey,O vranant‘d fryears,old—pronotutchd by good jades

to be the beet article ever oflated in this market. For
saleby the gallon only, by P. C.IttARTIN,

' Corner Smithfield and.Front eta.

CODlfineold
a.- AND' WINY,IS.—A large stock. of

Wines and LiquOrs for sale, in quantilied to
snit, by • fdecl4l P. C. MAR q, A• 1.

SWEETCIDER.—A Cow bbla..for sale lowj+y,
decti . P. C.IIIARTIN, Ag't:

EACH BRANDY—A few bbls. oh/TennesseePoachP Brandy, for sale by (deel4) P.C. MARTIN, AO.
EANS-20 blot&White, for isle by •

j-1 deel2 . J.D. WILLIABIS,IIO Woodat
EATHERB-10 sects Tennessee, foi Bele by

deol2 : J.:D.WILLIABIS

IiPPLEB-20bbbs. Rouen; for %Weir/ •.•

decl2 . Z. D. WILLIAMS.'

RA.ISIN9-20 boxes Bunch and 10male Cooking 13ni-
sin., in store and forsalolry2 • • •

deci2 . . MHO &MOORHEAD.

CURRANTS-2 casks French Currants, jossrecd and
for sale by (dccl2) KING & MOORUEAD.

IDEACIIE...-60 sacks Eine new Peaches in store and
1- forsale by KING & hIOOHREAD, -

deck • Diamond.:
UTTER-20 bble. Roll Butter, fresb, and in goad orAD-der, for tutu by • (deed) RINGdc •MOORHEAD. -

GItEEN APPLES—Rambees,' dates, and
manyother varieties, received and for:sale by

' . S. &W; HARSAUGH,
53.Watarand,101 Frontstreet.

BUCKWBE&TVLOUR-58 sacks hulled Backwheat
Floor.received and for sale by'

-deell . 8. k W. RARBAUOO-
IINISLEY,IOO bushels inatom and for sale by,

deelt S. do W. IiARSM:OII..
MILOIJR-4200bbls. Spears' Mi FamilyFicnytin store end for sale by S. &W. IiARBAUGH,"..

deell .511 Water and 104Front street.
• OWL'S CREAM CHS,EVE.—A few bases saßewar✓ CreamCheese, Justreceived and Torsale IT-
deell • • S.&W. HARBAUGH.
ETarriMlT.—.lust wcesirias, a qaana.trarllriedII Peaches and Apples, and for sale by ••

•••

dent' . S.& W. HARBAUGH:

Cft.ot 111EAL-70 earls eifted• Corn Ideal; a• super*article for family nee, knit reeeived and foreale by
decll BROWN &CONNELLY..Dientond. '

BROOMS---GO dozen Conk Brooms, (large' tired juat
received and for sale by.

dee - 'BROWN & CONNEMX.Diamond.


